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Why Marina del Rey?
With chic waterfront hotels, easy access to boating and water activities, a beachfront bike path, and year-round outdoor dining, it’s easy to 
see why Marina del Rey is considered L.A.’s urban coastal playground.

Location: The Marina’s proximity to LAX—just 4 miles north—makes our hotels a convenient option for travelers. Additionally, the Marina 
has quick access to major freeways, putting visitors within an easy drive of L.A.’s top attractions, including Universal Studios Hollywood, the 
Getty Museum, and Beverly Hills. 

Great neighbors: Walk or bike to the world-famous Santa Monica Pier, catch The Circuit, an on-demand shuttle service available daily 
through a free app that services the Marina plus the Venice Pier and the Abbot Kinney Boulevard shopping district. With its famous 
amusement pier and great shopping areas, Santa Monica is just a few more miles to the north.

On-the-water fun: Marina del Rey has over 4,600 boat slips, and a number of power yachts and sailboats are available for half-day, 
full-day, or overnight private charter. Go to visitmdr.com for a current list of those properly licensed to operate out of the Marina. Also enjoy 
kayak and stand-up paddleboard rentals, sailing classes, sportfishing and parasailing excursions, and year-round weekly 
public dining cruises with views of the sparkling harbor. In summer, a Water Bus service runs on weekends for just $1.

Marina del Rey Marriott
4100 Admiralty Way
310-301-3000    Toll-Free: 888-236-2427
www.marinadelreymarriott.com 

The recently renovated Marina del Rey Marriott offers 370 modern guest rooms, 
updated common areas, and private event spaces for any occasion. The outdoor 
lounge, Sinder, impresses with its ultra-cool ambiance, including fire pits, tranquil water 
elements, lighting, and music. Opt for a guest room with a view of Marina “Mother’s” 
Beach for a brag-worthy photo opportunity. Rooms offer luxurious bedding, a 
coffeemaker, Wi-Fi (fee), and in-room safe. Services include a business center, car and 
limo rental, in-room dining, a coffee bar and a heated pool. Valet parking.

The Ritz-Carlton, Marina del Rey
4375 Admiralty Way
310-823-1700   Toll-free: 800-241-3333
www.ritzcarlton.com/marinadelrey

This iconic waterfront hotel brings its distinctive elegance, legendary service, and 
contemporary style to the Marina. Features include 304 guest rooms and suites, a 
waterfront saltwater pool and whirlpool, lighted tennis courts, state-of-the-art fitness 
center, bicycle rentals, and Sisley Spa. The hotel’s signature restaurant, Cast & Plow, 
offers a farm-to-table menu, stylish décor, and tabletop fire pits on the patio. 
Pet friendly. Valet parking.



Marina del Rey Hotel  
13534 Bali Way
310-301-1000
www.marinadelreyhotel.com

Located at the tip of the Bali Way peninsula, the stylish Marina del Rey Hotel features 
164-rooms, a full-service restaurant, SALT Restaurant & Bar, along with 
top-notch amenities, including in-room Keurig coffeemakers, 24-hour in-room 
dining, a harbor-facing pool and sundeck, and an outdoor wedding venue. 
Bike rentals are available for hotel guests. Valet parking. 

Courtyard by Marriott, Marina del Rey
4360 Via Marina
310-439-2908
www.marriott.com/laxci

The new 159-room hotel located on the marina waterfront offers a state-of-the-art 
lobby, a second-level outdoor terrace overlooking the Marina, and inviting, flexible 
spaces to work or relax during a business or leisure stay. Savor fresh California- inspired 
cuisine at two Marina view restaurants: Terrace Deck (rooftop deck) and Brizo Bar & 
Restaurant. Other amenities include free Wi-Fi, fitness center, and rooftop pool. 
Valet parking.

Hilton Garden Inn 
4200 Admiralty Way
310-301-2000    Toll-free: 800-529-2525
www.marinadelreyhgi.com 

The Hilton Garden Inn features 136 well-appointed guest rooms with water or
courtyard views and a full-service restaurant and bar serving California coastal
cuisine for breakfast, happy hour, and dinner. Enjoy complimentary in-room
Wi-Fi, a microwave and mini-refrigerator, and a 42” HDTV. The property also has
a swimming pool, laundry facilities, an outdoor lounge, and 24-hour fitness and
business centers. Bike rentals are available to guests. Paid garage parking. 

Residence Inn by Marriott, Marina del Rey
4360 Via Marina
310-439-2908
www.marriott.com/laxma

The 129-room hotel sits along the Marina waterfront featuring larger suites and 
penthouses with apartment-like amenities designed for guests seeking a home-away-
from-home. The state-of-the-art lobby, coffee bar, and free Wi-Fi offer all the tools 
to take care of business. Dining options include Marina views from the Terrace Deck 
(rooftop deck) and Brizo Bar & Restaurant. Other amenities are a well-equipped fitness 
center, rooftop pool, and coffee bar. Valet parking

Jamaica Bay Inn
4175 Admiralty Way
310-823-5333    Toll-free: 888-823-5333
www.jamaicabayinn.com

This 111-room hotel’s chic design resembles the colorful and relaxed style of a West
Indies resort, with lush flora, a beachside pool, and daily on-site kayak and stand-up 
paddleboard rentals (for the public, too). Guest rooms have complimentary Wi-Fi, 
luxurious bedding, luxury bath products, and granite countertops, and many feature 
a private balcony with city or marina views. Their on-site restaurant, Beachside, has 
a dining patio that looks out onto Marina “Mother’s” Beach and serves daily brunch, 
happy hour, and dinner. Bike rentals available to guests. Valet parking.
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